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Firemen will give a grand ball at
Ghuos bull tonight Thanksgiving.

D. Koopmim was a business visitor
from Post last week. Ho recently

jj Xocat Wenton,

Special uiuaio today Thanksgiving lost a cabm by having it set on the ZWEILER 8 .THOMPSON,
1
t
i

by an incendiary.

Juke Johnson was down from his
farm on Mill creek the last of the week

attending to business matters and was

looking as well as usual.

The Knights of Pythias, assisted by
the Kuthbone Sisters, will give a grand
ball on Christmas eve. A good time
is assured to all who attend,

Henry Gniy was down from his
ranch on Upper Crooked river last
week and reports work having begun

t the Union chiucli,
Mr. and Mb. A. M. Drak were in

from 1 Hot Butle the first of the week.

L fandoi a- prominent business ninu
from Shaniko, was in the city last

Sunday,

U. S. Cowles wns & business visitor

from the Hud spring neighborhood
the first of the week.

MiiiueU Wheeler and wife were

ver from their home on Willow creek

the first of the week.

George Senecal one-o- the protnin-n- t
stockman of the Suplee country,

Has in the city last Sunday.

K. W. Nelson was down the first of

on the Yaucy bridge near there.

Frederick Green (lied very suddenly
at Haystack last Thursday. He went
after a bucket of water and fell dead,
He came out from the Willamette val

the week from Upper Crook river and

paid this office pleasant call.

IrVB2srTOE5T GALE.
The timo for taking inventory is noon at band, ami wo miut raluco our stoolc. In

order to do so wo will oiler a discount of twonty-flv- e per cont on tho following linos:

All of our Wool Dross Goods, twenty-fiv- e por cent off.
All of our Ladies Jackets, twenty-fiv- e per cent off.
All of our Ladies Dress Skirts, twenty-fiv- e por cent off.
All of our Mens Clothing, twenty-fiv- e per cent off.
All of our Mens' Overcoats, twenty-fiv- e per cent off.
All of our Silks and Satins, twenty-fiv- e per cent off!

It don't matter how low the goods were, iky are twenty-fiv- e

per cent lower during this sale.
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. w. J wliu was over Irom his
farm on WiUow creek Friday, making
liwil proof on his timber culture,

Through, the kindness of our friend

Jlr. Dunk we received a new sub--

ley last full.

George O'Neal was down from Pau-

lina Friday making final proof on Ins

homestead near that place. Mr. O'-

Neal is one of the heavy sheep owners
of that section.

Win. Palmehn was over from Griz-

zly the first of the week and paid this
office a pleasant call. He reports
everything progressing nicely over in

that part of the county.
The number of claims allowed by

th county court according to the

acription. from Ashwood tliis week,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mclleen were

aver from Grizzly the first of ilia week

Their new house is about completed

John Adkinaon was down from Lava

the first of the week attending to bus-

iness niRttersund visiting with fiiends, semi-annu- statement of the county
officials during the- past six monthsCommissioner Healey wan in from

Haystack Monday and reports a good was 2131 aggregating IIJ.MG.87.

proepset for graia so far in that sec
There will be a spociul session of

the county court held on the first
.. njiMi.nn.n ,,,,1 ..,.tion.

Will Hardin- returned last Satur
Monday in December tor the purpose

day from his recent exploration of of rearranging the various voting pre
ciucts and to establish new ones.j;ortiousof the Willamette valley and

reports having had a splendid time.
E. Johnson and wife will leave

Friday for the San Joaquin valley in
A. S. Hammond,. of the C. S. Rail-

way and the Cline Falls Development
t'o., was circulating in our midst the

California where they will winter

Work is pro-- They will be met in Portland by their
son Jehu, who will accompany them "Uhc farmers' Outfitterslatter partof last week

pressing at the Falls.
and spend the winter there.

tiaorge Eodnian was in from Culver
Mrs. Newsom.of Prineville, Oregon,

arrived recently on a visit to her sis- - We Would Like We Carry in StockMrs. R. H. Simpson, Mrs
N'ewsom left Tuesday for Pomeroy,
Wash., wher8 ber mother resides, to
unite in a family She was

She first of the week and paid this
a pleajsant cull. He reports grain

nuking well and a large anion nt yet
on oonie up which the last rains will

bring out in good shape.

Before the next issue of this paper
we expect to be in our new quarters
in our own building ou the west side

f Main street near tneOchoco bridge,
ttall and see us when we get in run-aau- g

older.

lbs Katkmal Stockgrowers conven-- '

accompanied by her niece, Miss Lula

Simpson. Weston Leader.

The dog poisoner has been ai work

Oliver Chilled Walking plows
Oliver Steel" 'Walk ins plows
The James Olivet Sulky jvEither Cast or Steel Bottom;

The New Department (!na Mow
with either No. ty) or No. 10, Cant
Ilottom, and in 12 and I I inch
fjtwl Hottom with third Dottom
Attached

for some nights past and there are a

number of casualties. While there
are always dogs in towns of this size
that deserve to be killed, there is no

To talk with you about
Plows anil Harrows . . .

Yoa May be Surprised
If you have never looked
through our immense stock,

; to know that we buy Plows
and Harrows in car load lots.

We will he pluj to quote yon prices
on anything in the implement lino.
We carry the Genuine Oliver
How, both the "Chilled" and
''Steel" in both Walking, Sulkies,
and Gangs

Wo have all the Repair for the
Oliver Plows, and quite a stock of
Repairs for other makes

OUR PRICES
Are as low as is eonsistuot with
legitimate business ......

excuse for anyone who poisons pro-

miscuously and such persons should

rami is now in session in Chicago and
tihe Portland Chamber of Commerce

is contemplating making an effort to

tiave the next session held in Portland,
which would.be a good thing for the

slate.

Wells Bell and" Will Marks went

We have in farms
be severely dealt with.

Hon. J. K. Williamson'! many
friends here will regret to hear of the

great sorrow which lias come to him
in the death of his mother. The
Herald joins in the many expressions
ol sympathy which the sad occasion

Tho Un
The Lean JVg
Tho Deero Wood

Lever
Tooth

Fruiiieif

Harrow
Harrow
Harrowover to the Deschutes Saturday for

purpose of investigating some prop

erty in which they are interested.
has called forth from the press of the

In the Disc Harrows
We have the Deere and 0nhorno

This is their story, but a young lady

wsessuxbobsbsi
who has a homestead out trial way

Told our society reporter that Will was

going.out to look at ber inncb, and as
it

Wheels all ready, With Tires thaton, will make oldvour Hack as good as new-- for a low I' nee.

state, and from personal friends of Mr.

Williamson. Antelope Herald.

Wm. J. Wood and Marion Still well

were over from their mnches in the

Squaw creek country and report
everything looking fine- - in that sec-

tion of the county. There will be a

large acreage of clover and alfalfa
sown in that country during this fall

and next spring. That already sown

looks well and it is thought that a

great deal of the soil heretofore be-

lieved unfit for alfalfa will prove to be

Tiiaiikxtrlviiig Dinner,

For the purpose of raising fundB

Jtdamson Winnck Co.to pay existing obligations and to
prepare for other improvements on
church property, the ladies and
friends of the M E Church will
serve a turkey dinner in Prino--
vilte on Thankseivinc da v. Novem succeeds likethe very best and we may safely predict

that 9quaw creek will yet be one of

they took a cooking stove with them

it looks suspicious.,

W'm. H. Parker will leave this

morning for Prineville where he has

jrirchuaed an interest in the Crook
Cockty Journal. Will has bren

foreman of tile Herald for over ten
years and is a first-clas- s printci.. His
friends wish him success in liio new
venture. Harry Crawford will' as-

sume the responsibilities of. the
Albany Daily Herald..

Hon.. J. K. Williameon returned
lost week from an- extended 'visit to
Portland and Salem., While away he
y.as called upon to bury his mother
who was recently etiiken with paral-

ysis. She was an Oregon pioneer and
had arrived at the ripe old age of 73.

The Journal joins with the entire
community in extending sincere sym-

pathy to the family.,

A. H. Lippman has just completed'

There are several

4

Ways

the beft alfalfa sections in the county.

ber. 28.
Dinner will be served in the

Miller building on Main street
opposite the livery stable. Adults
fifty cents and children. 25 cents.

W. P. Keady and wife returned Sun

day from trip to- - Portland. Mr

Keady informed in that his recent To do biiainesi, but only ono right
wry. We do not aim to limit llUr

trip with H. V. Gates through the

ln)ill nom ono euatomur, but by
oiling to our cuatomer often.

Success
I an old wyitip;, and ii abundantly
proven by our oomtuntly increamng
buaintian,

We aim )o haoin our Drug Slock

evurything nto.id for the aiclt room,
bur prmcriptioni ars carefully com-

pounded fruni, the bMt, frealimt
drujM and cliomiouli), in the moat
aaiiitury. manner, and at aa low a,

southern part of this county and

through Lake and Klamath, was a

very pleasant one and that he enjoyed
it very much. He reports the scntion
traversed as needing & railroad; very
much. Stock looks well in that sec

Hotel Prlnm-illo- .

On September 1, l'JOl, I took charge
of the Hotel I'riuevill, and have re-

furnished tho house throughout, led
rooms, dining room and kitchen, mid
otherwise improved the bonne.

I have closed the Vienna Cufe, and
in. doing so, desire to thank my many
p&tiocs for their piittonsge for the

When you
tion of the state aiuTthe ranchers are

yet cutting fine crops of hay oft' ofthe front for the new building being,!

pHt. tiiro yenrB and hope to see you
elected for Mrs. Susie Slnytrm. This
makes the fourth onehe haseousUuet- - Price

re near nur tore,.top in and
our new Mock of Furniture,

Carpel,, Minting., Curtain,, Wall
Panel, Bonks, Stationery, Muaioal.
Instrument.,. Bruahe., Comb.,
Hook, and Oamra Supplies,, all at

Reasonable Prices

title same laud that they have been cut-

ting from for the paef twenty years.
Mr. Gates is now in California pur-

chasing a lot of machinery, for their
oil operations in, the MalheuRcountry.
They will have on the ground! by the
first of the year machinery whioh will

enable them to sink w well, 2500- feet,

aa ia conniatanl with gwd baaiiieaa

principlua.

id during the past sixty days. Mr.

L.ppman received an order a few days
ago for 5000 doors finished in good

hiip, from a St. Louis planing- mill;,
hut owing to transportation facilities

all again at the Hotel Prineville.
The home will be ronton American

plan and ratog will be- - $1.00,, $1.50
and $2. per day.

Our accommodations ennnot be

surpassed in

A long distanoo telephone pay sta--w.-- unable to fill it. Where would'

tiou Baa been established in the house.and they are tangnind that they will

bo successful in opening, A. good, well

Hie denmnd forourexcelleiitpine lum-

ber end if we ojdj; had. cheap,, iraus
jjM'iatioa?;

rfdamson & Winnck Ca1'ouM Bespectfully,
C.K..lltJD(jWUfc.ui.thcnfiiT. future.. "


